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screening, doors and other improvement!
are being' Installed In the federal build-
ing' department 'or C Q- - D, parcl post.
The estimated cost of the changes Is

Baehss ia JHeld M. J. Fachuj of Cla-rlnd- a,

la., charged with being a fugitive
from justice, was arrested by Officer
Ferris- - Bachus Is said to be wanted at
Fremonl for forgery Involving con
elderabl bit of money.

Improvement Club to ICeet The reg-

ular meeting of the Southwest Improve-
ment club will be held at Its headquar-
ters, Twentyfpurth and ieaYtnworth
Streets, Wednesday evening. Th subject
to be discussed will be "Taxation" and
"Kjcpendlture of Public Funds," An ad-

dress will be made by B C. Smith.

3ana Badly Injured Jerry Petu of
Kighth and Seward streets u painfully
Injured In front of his home when his
hand caught between the wagon box and
the wheel ot the conveyance ha was un
loading and badly tore the muscles and
skin. Pr FoltS attended htm and twen-tw- o

stitches wre required to sew UP
the wound.

To Oloss sriohola Street An ordi-
nance ordering the closing of Nicholas
street between a point thirty-fiv- e feet
west of the west line of Fifteenth street
and, tha west line of Fourteenth street
was presented the city commission In com-
mittee of the whole and wilt be passod
and becoma effective as soon as the
Nicholas street viaduct Is opened for
traffic.

On of, Wortf and StealsHarry nlald-se- l,

residing at the Metropolitan hotel,
Twelfth and Douglas streets, was ar.
rested Sunday evening charged with
Stealing an overcoat and suit of clothes
belonging to the proprietor of the fruit
stand' at Nineteenth and Faroum streets,
Dlaldsetl pleaded guilty to the charge,
but as no one appeared agajnst him he
was fined but 110 and costs. Out of
work and, with no money was the reason
he offered for his taking the apparel.

Secretary Sane Hot OonUBgwSecret&ry
of the Interior Franklin K. kane will
not appear for an address before, the
Commercial club of Omaha, as H was
hoped he would. He was in Penver a
few days ago, and It was hoped by the
CommerplaJ qub that arrangements
cpuld bo made whereby he could stop In
Qmah- - Replying to the lnYltfttlon hjg

LARG EPI IfLES

ALL OVER FACE

festered and Cameto Head, Scratch- -

ing Made Sores, Caused Disfig-

urement, Used Cuticura Soap
' rand Ointment. Face Now Clevis

1413 K. Genews Ae., Saglaaw, Mich, r
'".Cuticura Bosp and Olotptgt cured me
of a Very bad dlieas. of the facs without

)eayng a scar. Pimples broke
out sll over my face, red and
Urge, They fwtered and cam
tq a head, They itched and
burped and caused ma to
scratch them and make sores.
They wJd they were wart.
At night J was restless from
itching. When the barber
would shave me mv face would

fclesd 'terribly. Then scabs would form,
afterwardi, tljen they would drop off and'
the seed warts would come back
again. They were on my face for about
nine months and the trouble caused din
figurement while lb lasted.

"One day I read p the paper of tho CutJ.
cura Poap and Ointment. I received a freo
sample of Outlcura Sop and Ointment and
(t wM o much value to me that I bought
a take of Outlcura Soap and a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment at the .drug store. In abou
ten days my face began to heal up. I kept
on using Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
0 a very short time after, the scabs dropped
off the red spots where they were vanished
also. My face is now clear of the warts and
not a scar is left." (Ilgned) Leltoy C.
O'Brien, May 13. 10J8.

Cuticura Soap 2Sc. ani Cutieum Ointment
SQc. are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, wjtb J2-- p, SkJn Book, Ad-dre- w

post-car-d "Cuticura, Pep.T, Boston."
A9Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

In you want

(Your business to

" - become the 'talk

- . of the town, tell

about it through

A Bee "want ad"

Phone Tyler 1000

Metal Strips
Keep Out

Cold, Dust and Soot
Turney'e Metal strips for doers and

windows pon pay for thmslvss in the
saving of fuel.

Impossible for windows to rattle or
stick.

Liit forever- - Inexpensive. Full guar-
anty,

j

Ft fi Turney & Co.
BQ3 Ware Bleak, , &1V 4898;

Pale Children
Auer' Sarsaparilla help nobs
to make rich, red blood. No
alcohol.

Sold for SO vtutm.
Ask Your Doctor. &ntI&

secretary said In telegram Just re-

ceived that he could not come, lie said
the Invitation was appreciated, but that
the plans had already been made which
would prevent Its acceptance.

Tnoturht Be Boralnsd Ankle .Frank
Baker of South Omaha In alighting from
a street car at Fourteenth and Farnam
streets Sunday evening fell to the pave
ment with a "sprained ankle." Officer
carta called the wagon and Baker was
taken to the station for treatment. Dr.
Fochtrr.an was unable to find any evi-

dence ot any injury unless an unseemly
state of Intoxication might ho Judged as
SUCh. The man was booked according
to his condition and Monday morning
was allowed to depart with Instructions
to be cartful about spraining his, ankle
In the future.

Presideut Visits
Messenger's Bedside

WASHINGTON, Oct Wll- -
son went to Providence hospital today
and visited Robert Crawford, the ar

old messenger bpy who was struck by
the president's automobile yesterday. The
president sat at the boy's, bedside while
the youngster related ngaln the clrcum
stances of the mishap, how he was try
ing to dodge stones being thrown at him
by another boy and turned his bicycle
In front of the automobile without sw
ing It.

"I did not know you ware In the mo
chine," he said. He showed Mr. Wilson
his Injured ankle and bruised kne. "VU
be all right In few days," he said I "I
had better be, or VII lose my Job."

The prealdent reassured him that folks
did not usually lose their Jobs when
they met with aocldents and not to
worry about It. The Uttlo fellow beamed
with Joy at the president's visit, Intrq.
duced Mr. Wilson to some of the patients
abgut him and thanked him for his visit
with tears In his eyes.

Slayer of Mexioan
Arrested in Juarez

El PASO, Oot. . O. N. Putnam, com
mander of the guards over the Property
at the Klephant, Putt dam reclamation
project near Engle, N. M., was arrested
In Juarei today on a charge of having
killed a Mexican near Enge, a year no
He admitted having killed the Mexican,
but was acquitted In ha Neyr Mexico
district court. The father of the man
killed by Putnam denounced the Ameri
can to the Mexican police.

Messages were dispatched to Secretary
Bryan and several United States sen
ators Washington tonight to ask, their
assistance In having the Mexican govern'
ment release Putnam.

Diaz Will Return
to Old Mexico

BtARjUTZ, Qot, 6.?eneral Porflrlo
Dla. ax.pxcaldent pf Mexico, Is still at
BlftrrU. it Is stated that he probably
would return to Mexico towards the end
of tho month. Recently he was sum
moned home by the Mexican War de
partment for service In the army.

CELEBRATE THIRTIETH
WEDPING ANNIVERSARY

The thirtieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Qharleo F. Sanderholm
Voa the occasion of an enjoyable party

t their home, H2J North Twentieth
street Saturday evening. Mr- - and Mrs.
Sanderholm were married In Omaha In
1883, by the Rev,. Alfred Hullman,
formerly of the Swedish Mission church.

nd have resided p their present homo
alpce the year of their marriage.

Among thos present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. C. A. Turnqulet Alfred Bwanson
J. P. Carlson Ivar Anderson
Alfred Bloom Henry Anderson
A. M. Erlxon A. Q, Seaatedt
S. simonson entries geagren
Joel Widen John E, Seastrom
August waun V JajmDenr
Nels Erlckson John J. Rosen
John Qllqutst Bnoch Olsen
Carl Torell D. J. Pearson
J. p, Melander Charles Nelson
Otto Johnson

Mesdames Mesaamesc, p. wesln Anna Larson
Fred Chrlstensen Ruthsten
o Hartman Mainua owanson

Misses Misse- s-
Esther Carlson Alice Qllqulst
Anna. Sanderholm Tlle BJorkman
TllUe.Isa.Mspn

Messrs. Messrs.
Carl tianderholm Frank Sanderholm

SUFFRAGETTES INTERRUPT
SERVICES IN WESTMINSTER

JXJNPON, Oct. the clergy
do not Include women tn their prayers,
a party of suffragettes Interrupted th?
morning services at Westminster Abbey
today by chanting a prayer for the
women new In prjeon.

Addressing a crowd outside, ope of
them said; "This Is nothing to what
will happen unless women are included
in the clergy's prayers."

STORMY WEATHER COMING
IN THE CENTRAL VALLEYS

WASHINGTON, Oct. A snow etprrn
covering the southwest will move north
eotwrdi causing ipciemeni wemner p
the great central valleys Monday and
Tuesday, the weather bureau s weekly
forecast announced tooay, weft or w
Rocky mountains generally fair weather
will prevail until the latter part ot the
week when there wi be rains In the
northern Pacific.

Taklnc TU of Cables.
EocJ) eeason of tbs year taiies lu u

of the babies, and to watch and safe.
gUaVd them from common cplds and
coughs Is a matter of importance to Melr
parent. TP keen Fpley' Honey and Tar
Compound in tno nouse and use it
promptly Is to save the little ones from
the serious effects of these oojds, to
ward off, croup, bronchial coqgho, hoarse?
ness, stuffy, wbeesy breathing and vlo.
lent cpughlng spells. H Is absolutely
free of opiates nd may be given to the
little ones with no fear of harmful re
suits. Refuse substitutes. Fpr pale by
all dealers everywhere. AjvertlMment,

mm

Culls from the Wire
mx women ana tmrtyiwo men con

victed ot signing the resolution of de
fiance of Superior Judge John E. Hum
pnres. jem nupqsy in tpe county ja
at Seattle, Wae1.

While an automobile load ot deputy
sheriffs suarded the First National bank
pf Ingkwppd. caJ.. on a tip frpm a small
boy, tne sue or a iumer company a
few blocKs away was mown and looted.

A strike underUken by the engineer
and flremeii of the New York. New
Haven St Hartford railroad, with the rule
of seniority es the Issue, will compel
this commonwealth to adopt suitable
meaaurre for the protection of Its ctlsens," Governor Foss again declared at
poston in an open (eiier last night.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Free X&sd in Nebraska Attracting
Attention of Many Men.

SEEK TO BE IN AT DRAWING

Tradesmen, Politicians nnri Laborers
I.onkliiR' with Anxious Kjcs

ToMrnrd th JVorh Platte
Forest llrserve.

With their eyes flxen upon the fancy
prices brought by beef cattle at the local
yards, many South Omaha men are halt-
ing eagerly to take their chances at get-
ting a piece of land at the drawings tp
be held this month for the North Platte
forest reserve. The land fever has af-

fected men In all grader and lines ot
life in South Omaha. Packing house la-

borers and professional men, politicians
and stockmen, merchants and tradesman
are preparing to get back to the land It
they can win at the approaching draw-
ings.

One packing house man has saved
enough money to make the trip and to
pay his filing fee In the hope of win-
ning a home where he will be able to
work for himself and not for a corpora-
tion. "It's a gamble," he said, "but It's
the best I can do. I hate tn pay carfare
out there, though, when 1 coud s. much
easier apply from home If the laws were
otherwise,"

Among the stockmen the desire for
cheap land Is noteworthy. They all
recognise the fact that cheap land means
cheap beef, They have before them
everyday object lessons ot the success
pf the stock growers. The large commis-
sion firms and the stock yards officials
are Inclined to look upon the largo range
holders as being more desirable as beef
raisers, claiming that tha Klnkalders and
small ranchers cut up the ranges and
reduce the grastng lands generally with?
out producing any adequate return.

Already n, number of men have left for
the northwest section of the state, where
they expect to file on claims or be In at
the drawing. Others will leave In a few
days.

Armoar'i New Dining Hull.
At the cost of several thousand dollars

Armour & Co. have just completed the
erection and equipment of a new dining
room for the use of their employes. The
new dining room Is situated over one ot
the plnpt viaducts, with plenty of light
and air and built of fireproof material
according to the officials at the plant.
The new room Is specially equipped for
the women employes ot the plant, Be-

sides a dining room where the workers
may eot in solitary surroundings, the
new addition to the plant' provides wash
rooms and a modem sanitary toilet for
the wpmen.

Dqserted br 3ntMr'
Probation Officer Manau-e- yesterday

morning took charge of four small ch.li
drerj ot Mre. Per M,cCoy, wjio formerly
resided at Twenty-thir- d and N streets.
The woman Is said to have deserted the
little ones pome time ago when he took
the four to I Atlantic, la., and left (hem
wUh her slater, probation officer Mac
auley saya' tho McCoy woman s in
Omaha. Tho children were brought pack
to South Omaha yesterday, but their
mother was not to be found, according

Good To
the Lustk5
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Witl'

lice

WRen Made
C&lumel; pastry is good to
look t, good to et, Always
light, fluffy, tender and wliqlc-som- e.

Calumet la the one bakjng
powder that Is high In eualitv and
ntatrai in price.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
W.Hi' fur FmJ EH)JtlM, Ctiut. to.
run mwtn, rrw, oufti, isiz

to the police. The little ones will bi
Placed In a public home. They are aged
", 5, S and 10 years, respectUely

Jw Our on Officer. .

Chief ot Detectives Sheahan tells this'
one on a recent appointee, to tho polU-- a

force. The new officer made an arrest
and brought his prisoner to tho station
house. "What charge?" asked tho desk
sergeant. "Oh," replied the new polloe- -'

man. "just chatge him with bting a
doubtful character.'' The desk sergeant
wrinkled his brows In a puled way as
he wrote In the unusual charge. A few
minutes later Sheahan came along and
looked over the book. Ho noted the
charge and called the arresting officer
for somo Information on the nature ot
the offense committed by the prisoner.
"He's a doubtful character," explained
tho arresting officer blandly. "Yes," le.
piled Sheahan, "but cluoldato a trifle and
explain tho nature of conduct that gave
rlso to your doubt." "Well." responded
the new officer, "that prisoner was too
d d inquisitive so 1 pinched him." Shea.,
nan did not pursue the argument uny
further.

UlRh School Notre,
The textbooks for the debating class

arrived last Friday afternoon and iv more
complete study nr debuting will now he
pursuou. t'ror. venngion, instructor ot
the class, savs that the bonk will be
studied In close association with the trust
question which la the stated question for
debate this year,

The Vellum, the Oil Is' Uterary club of
the high school has elected the following
officers: President, Louise Urtittnp, sec-utnr-

Ruth Newton! treasurer, Florence
Benson. The club has decided to take
up a new line of work, travel. At the
next meetlmr which will be Held Mon
day afternoon In the auditorium, a study
on travel in vwrica win ne tanen up.

The senior class finished a winner In
the Tooter contest by a precentage of
i&. in contest oiosta last nionqay
noon. About $189 was brought In by tho
different class soltrltors, The freshmen
won second prise, hringlng In about HO.
Juniors collected $15. The sonhmore
came last. The Tooter now hs nbuut
tWS paid subscriptions on Its list, A
(peciai issue or the Tooter will be Ueill-cate- d

to the renlor class. The fanultv
awarded tho winners a half day holiday
in recognition or mcir goon worK in HIP
soliciting contests.

Sunerlntondent of School Rutldlncs W.
I). Wateon has completed the renfortolInK
of the manual tralnlna builillnir at

Twenty-thir- d and J streets. During the
last wee six new winaowq nave uun
cut In the walls and the partitions that
were on the second floor of the building
huve been cut away. The floor has been
put in readiness for the new machinery
which Ip expected to arrlvp at any time.
When the machinery arrives tno machine
department of the high ochool will be
era of the most modern In the stnto
Students expecting to be enrolled in this
department are anxiously awaiting the
arrival of the equipment.

MbkIo City Gossip,
Wanted Office boy: must be 16. Apply

Cudahy office.
John M. Tanner and E. O. Mal'fleld

will leavo this week for several days
hunting near Alliance.

CONTINUING for TUESDAY
The Great Sale of the

Bankrupt Stock of

Consisting of
MILLINERY HANDKERCHIEFS UMBRELLAS

UNDERMUSLINS UNDERWEAR INFANTS' WEAR

AT
ABOUT

ART GOODS
GLOVES

or a

is

is

DOLLAR
Affording by far the GREATEST VALUES

ever offered by any store in this city for merchan-
dise of equal merit. Come, share in these wonder-
ful values. It's an exceptional opportunity.

Washington Crisps is the Great
Food for Growing Children

THOUSANDS of American
mothers give their young-

ster WASHINGTON CRISPS
two three times day.
They know that foods made
from corn are fine for growing
children and WASHINGTON
CRISPS one of the most
nourishing and strength-givin- g

of all.

Give the little folks more
WASHINGTON CRISPS and
less meat and other heavy
foods, and you will soon see
the improvement. It easily
digested and the crisp golden
flakes quickly make rich red
blood.
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NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

Hi
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ETC.

c
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And more than
that WASH.
INGTON CRISPS
gives you one-ha- lf

more than

PETTICOATS
CORSETS,

the

any otner cereal
food for 10c.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are
made from the choicest grains
of the finest white corn thor-
oughly steam -- cooked and
toasted golden brown.
You can be absolutely sure of
the purity of WASHINGTON
CRISPS. They are made in
spotlessly clean mills by auto,
matic machinery, untouched
by human hands.

Order ft box from your grocer today. The whole family will
like it better than any breakfast food they ever tasted- - and
they'll feel better too. Your grocer will be glad to send it

Washington CRISPS
10c e Package of Toasted Corn Flakes JjQ


